MINUTES of a meefng of LIANIDIOES WITHOUT COMMUNITY COUNCII

Date:

Wednesday 27tr August, 2014.

Time:

7.30pm

Place:

The Schoolroom, Baptist Church, Shortbridge Street, Llanidloes.

PBESENT Councillors G. Jones (Chairman); Gareth Owen (V.Ch); A.K. Davies
S.E.Evans; G.M. Jones; H.lG. Jones, DW. Morgan; R.M. Vaughan'

Declaration of lnErest

-

Clr: Gareth Owen
Clr. S.E. Evans

*

-

Y Fan Community Playpark

Planning Application P2014 0805

The MINUTES of the tast meeting, having been circulated, were proposed by Clr. Gareth Owen,
seconded by Clr. A.K. Davies, and agreed as correct, were signed by the Chairman'
MANERSARISING

National Eisteddfod Tickets for the concert would be available from the weekend
Talcen

Crossroad The clerk read out a letter received from Llandinam Community Council after

junction would
receiving a response from Adrian Jervis which stated that any improvements to the
require land from adjoining owners, and unless this could be dedicated as part of the highway at no
cost it was very unlikely that such a scheme could be progressed. Clr D.W.Morgan confirmed he was
willing for the hedge to be removed and replaced with a wire fence. He had spoken to Mr Brian
Howells who was atso wilting for his hedge to be removed and replaced. clr. A.K. Davies asked for a
site meeting with Adrian Jervis, Roach Davies and the land owners. Clr. G.M. Jones would arrange
this meeting
One Voice Wates Eight motions have been put forward at the One Voice Wales AGM on Saturday
4th October, 2OL4, and these were read out to Councillors'

Former Fan Mlnes Footpath ProieA Clr. G. Owen reported that he had a good meeting in the Fan
and the residents had put their views forward. This area would be re-named Coed-y-Fan and Powys
County Councilhad been informed.
Casuat Vacancy A formal notice of the vacancy was posted in the Community Council notice boards
at the end of July and interest in the vacancy to be received by the clerk by the 206 August, 2014.

Three applications were received by the clerk:
M r Joh

n Selwyn-Smith, "G lenda re",

G la

n-y-N

a

nt,

Lla nid

loes.

Mr Edward Chapman, Morfodion, Oakley Park, Llanidloes.
Mrs Linda Ashton, Cwmbernant, Y Fan, Llanidloes.
The Community Council were in a position where they could co.opt a member and it was agreed to
do this by a show of hands as it would be open and transparent. One candidate must receive over
507o of the votes. After a show of hands Mr Edward Chapman was voted in as our new Councillot:
The clerk was instructed to write to him and invite him to our September meeting.

q

